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When you purchase a Super Special $70.00 240,000 Circulation Printing & Mailing, you will receive:
1.) Your 1-sided flyer printed and mailed to 240.000.
2.) a 50% Dealership for this Print & Mail offer paying you $35.00 Commission.
3.) Your Flyer is also Posted Online on (5) Lifetime Websites giving you vears of FREE advertisinq.
4.) Your very own Automated Mini-Site with your name and an order form on it to work for you 24t7.

Here is How it Works:
Print out this order form and return it and your very Best 1-sided 81/2x11 Flyer and $70.00 Cash or
Postal Money Order (so your order isn't set aside until your check clears) to the dealer printed in the
box below on this page with 2 f/c stamps.
The dealer will cash your Postal Money Order and take out their $35.00 and send your Circular and
the other $35.00 and 2 f/c stamps to the Prime Source who will send your Automated Mini-Site and
dealership (lF REQUESTED).
You will receive an acknowledgement of your order with the web address of your Free Automated
Mailorder Mini-Site with you as the dealer and the address where you can see your flyer posted
Online. You will receive a checking copy of your flyer when it is printed and mailed from the P&M
Prime Source who also offers a 100% guarantee on the response to your circular or
your circular is printed and mailed for another year free. You should keep your receipt
just in case.
O Yes, I want a free Automated Mailorder Mini-Site to help me sellthis P&M Offer!
No, I do not want an Online lnternet Automated Mailorder Mini-Site!
E Yes, I want the 50% Dealership for this 240,000 P&M Offer!

I

See the Mini-Site Here: http://inc54.com/automated_mini-sites/3SdollarsprofiUMsJean/index.html

DEALER:

Name

Ms Jean

Address

City/STlZip

All this from a One-time
$70.00 Print and Mail Order

P.O. Box 145
Bell Buckle, TN 37020
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